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The World's Fair.
Tho Esiiiiimoaux village is not

on the Midway I'iaisanco, as tho

oilier villages are, but is in ii corner
of the Exposition grounds and ought
to bo oaon by every visitoi to tho.

"World's Fair. This village attracts
aiany visitors, und all are deeply

interested in theslrango appearance
and habits of its peculiar inhabit-- j

anta. When these Kvpiinicaux were;

first brought there liiey wore their
native costumes of lurs and skins,!

but these became too oppressive and

hot as soon as warm weather set in.

and they refused then lo wear them

any longer. When we saw them

they were wearing cocTer costumes,

which were more comfortable lbaii

tho furs in which they are elad when

in their native country. These,
strange people lookul o.a'tly like:

tho pictures ut them that are ri

familiar to every school toy. Tlicy

were short in stature, with-dul-

flat luces and eoui blink- hair,

Tim chief oicop.itioii or am meat
of the men wtts j . i j j -- lluir Irij
whips, hut ihis was no idle ainu.-e- -

niont. On the contrary it was very!

profitable and they would keep itj
H) all day Ion-- ; without any ajijiar-- i
ent luliguo. Kaeh man had a whim

with a la.--h about twenty feet loiij,
which ho would wield with great
dexterity in knocking upeveiy pieiej
of money that the viilors would
place on the ground tor them lo,

strike at. In order to see their ilex

terous use of their long whips, ncar-- j

ly every visitor would put on ihej
ground a coin a cent, or nickel or
dime) audit was wonderful to see!

with what accuracy ol aim t

Esfjiiimoaiix would strike it, and lhe
one who lirst struck it was entitled!
to it. No doubt each one ot themj
mado several dollars a day in tl.i.ij

peculiar manner. In this village:
Was a small house or cabin called.
"The Trading in whivh wcrej
oxuibttoa all sucii articles as ate
used in the la!ly liie of the
mcaux when at home. There wis,
a litllo wooden railroad on which;
was a sled drawn by dog i as there!
was no snow l'or the sled lo glide eiO

and visitors could thus lake a ride
iu an Ksiitinioaii.'C sled drawn by'
.Esq u i mean x dogs.

Not t..r IV. '.ii the K(iii:iii :.ux vil

'ago are the building.-- . creeU-- oy the
ditloreni States in the I'liileu Siaie.-v-

These buildings are all in the mirth';
crn jiart ol the Kpo-.itio- grounds
and were intended not so much lor'
exhibits, but to serve as hcadijuur- -
ters lor the leception visitor.- - '

While a large majority of the Suites!
have creeled these separate bail -!

higs there arc only three creeled by

Southern Slates, and they are Vir- -

ginia, Florida an Louisiana. Tl.cj
building creeled by Virginia is a re- -

production of Ml. Vernon and looks
just like thai historic dwelling. The
Florida building resembles the old

fort at St. Augustine, being i f Ike
&a mo stylo of architecture. The
largest and most conspicuous State
building is that of Illinois, lis high
dome is seen at a Ion j and
attracts general attention. .IJecause
tbo Fair is held within her borders,;
tho Slate of Illinois has made a!
yroater cllort and expended nioie'
money than any other Suite. Her!

.Legislature appropriated -- U').l'iir
to construct this building and pre- -I

pare tho exhibits in it. Indeed s

largo and varied is this exhibit of

Illinois, that of itself, alone, it is

almost worth a trip to Chicago to

300. It is a tonir.lcie
within itself and is a just source ol
prido to all citiens of Illinois who
visit it. One of the chief attractions
n the Illinois btdl ling ii a large;

picture of an Illinois larm. This!
picture is about I'll feet square andj
iustead of being painted is made of

grain and grasses, and looks quite
roal and natural. It was greatly
admired, ami yet as a work of art it

was hardly tibial to the moss picture
of Chatham county, mado by Mrs.
J. J. Jackson lor our State Kxposi '

tion, i.t Raleigh, iu l. 1.

Of all tho other States Calitori iu'
bad tho next best building and ex
Libit, Indeed many visitois con-

sidered it quite equal lo lhat ol Illi-

nois. It certainly was a very at-

tractive advertisement ol that far
distant .Slate. In her Statu building
California had a very large and
varied exhibit, representing all her!
products of forests, fields anil mines,
and all displayed to the best, advan
tago. Alter seeing this magnificent
exhibit every person, who is seeking
Si new home, would certainly l.0

tompted to emigrate to California,
Tbo now Niata of Washington also '

Iiad a very creditable building, and '

her exhibits were very attractive.
Her building was quite peculiar in

appearance, being consti tu ted ol the
Ufuuks ot iiuiiiuii-- c trees, soincwliit

liko a log cabin, which of itself wus'
a good advertisement of her vast
timber and lumber interests, l'ciin-sylvun- ia

has a very lino building,
which is not filled with exhibits liko

tbo California ami Illinois buildings,
but is luxuriously furnished like a
magnificent private residence and is

intended as the headquarters ol a!!

Pennsylvania!;:; w ho may visit tho

World's Fair. Tin re they can meet

together and comfortably ic.-- alter
wearying with sightseeing. Near
the main entrance to this building
is the historic "Liberty Hell", which

first proclaimed tho iVch'.ralio'.-- . f

Independence, and w hich was

brought with great care from Phila-

delphia. Near it always stands a

stalwart policeman carefully guards
i ng this pre. i, ins Revolutionary relic.

It is a larger bell than we had sun
posed, and, as is well known, is

badly eraiked. New York, Ohio

and oiher States have very hand
some buildings, where their citizens
can meet and have a home-lik- e fool

ing. .Many d these buildings, and
indeed most ot them, cost more!

money than wasexpended altogether:
nil everything connc-lc- with tho

North Carolina exhibits. The small

r.uiu that was appropriated by our,
Statu was very judiciously Used in

collecting and preparing our exhib- -

its, and every dollar was made logo
as far for lhat purpose as it was

i:t)siblo. So lhat while our State
lias no fine building of its own, it,
bus very creditable exhibits in the
main Kxposilion buildings : w hereas
so much of Virginia's appropriation
wasexpended in the erection of her
Slato building that an inadequate;
amount was left for displaying her
exhibits, which consequently are
inferior to North Carolina's.

lielwecu the State buildings and
tho main Kxposilion buildings are
the buildings erected by the foreign

countries, about l.veuty in number.
Noi many of these buildings were

open and ready for visitors at the
time of our visit, and tin refore we

cannot give a full description of

theui. Tho foreign building that
we found most attractive was lhat
ot India. In it was a rare and rich

collection of the finest specimens ol

jiotteiy, wood and iv.ry carving,
costly rugs and carpets, Ac. The

natives of India, who attended to

this exhibit, themselves attracted,
much attention, chid as they were

i!i their peculiar eustiimes. Sweden '!
building vvr.s quite striking in its:
architecture and attracted the alien- -

tion ot many visitor:..
Soic.o from these build-- :

ings and iu the southern part of the
is the Convent of La llabi- -

da. or ralher it is a reproduction ot

the convent of that name in Spain,
in wlm h Columbus sought ."Leo r
when discouraged with iits cil'urts to

obtain help to go on his voyage ot

discovery. This budding is quite a

quaint looking structure, being in

the style of architecture prevailing
in Spain several cetitiu ics ago. In

it are exhibited many rare relics

connected with tho life an history
;i' Cobiiiiblis. Ain.no; other tilings
we noticed tho anchor that is said

to have bclungc I to the I'anta Maria,'
and there were many other very

relics. In contrast vviihj
these relies ot tho old''!' time were
the exhibits ot the young Indians'
troiu thegovernuieiit training school
;.t I'arli.-l- Pennsylvania. These,
exhibits were i.i a building quite
near to tli? Convent ot La Pallida,'
and well illustrated tho Indian's
progress from barbarism lo civili'.i-tio-

We saw there Indian youths,
whose fathers had been tierce sav,
ages, studiously learning the trades
of civilization Some were making
or mending shoes, while others were
doing other mechanical work, and
all perfectly contented and happy.!

F.veiy visitor to tho World's Fairj
ought to take a ride on tho intra- -;

mural rail way, which i.i an elevate
railroad within the grounds and!
running almost enlirly around tlieiu,
and is lour miles long. l'or ten'
cents you can take it ride on this!
railroad, and, comfortably seated in
a car, you can iu a few minutes ob
tain a view ut all the buildings and '

have a general idea of their respee
live positions. This railroad is there-- 1

tore a great convenience, br it would
be too latititiing lo undertake to vv alk
all around the grounds. There are
four or five stations on this elevated
railroad, at which yo;i can get on or
oil' tho cars, and which were gencr
ally filled with sight seeis.

'Continued next week.)

Anotiiku young North Carolinian
has been honored in another Slate,
and another proof is cited of the
fact that tlio rising generation of
North Carolinians is tho equal ol

any in scholarship and attainments
Or. J. A. Hodges, of Fayetteville,
has been elected professor of anat-

omy in tho College of Physicians
and Surgeons at Richmond, Virginia,
and has accepted. While pleased at
bis deserved promotion, vve regret
that our Slate should lose so useful

aud talented it eiiieu.

An Assistant Ilishop was clectod

last wcok by the Kpiseopal convou- -l

tion of thodioceso of North Carolina,)
and it is gratifying to tho State!
pride ol North Carolinians that one
of llieirown fellow citizens one who
was born and bred iu this State
was elected lo that positi.iti. Our,

Washington

W.vsiiJNHToN,

people are so accustomed to ignoring ju ship shape for tbo extra session of l.u.t.i,,H) i,,irc caused great loss
homo talent and by our own 'Congress. Everything is leitigovcr-- . llluj ,,lu,.0 toour'peoplo and threat-citizen-

and "oing lo other Slates hauled and freshened up or renewed t.n cl j,j,e our mci chants, stop Ibo
us the exigencies of the case may dc-- ! w10,.i.i 0t brim' distress. iLjuumiimu,tor men to receive tho honors that

and nnvalion to our fin moiB und witi
should he bestowed upon native Il)vc,t-;,Tll.io- has brought out tbo h()ll twm 0Ul. v,0lkingIueu tbo wage
North Carolinians, that we bail as a fact lhat men who are drawing 0f H,ori alJli
"new departure" this notable idisability pensions are living in Sol-- j vi1(.,,..lHi The present perilous con-

iiitiou ol home laleni, and sincerely
hope that so good an exam, do nuj
bo very generally followed. TllO;

recipient of this hi, onor is Lev.
J. JJ. Cheshire, Jr., who is not only

a native Norlh Carolinian born,
i ... i j i : . i. : .. ..

ivareil anil euueaicu in mis innu- -

but spent all Ins life I, is,ttu);0 yitem of pension laws, le
thorou .'!il v identified with tho past, '

i... . .....,'.,i ii... ,,!'
i

good old Stale, and is in every re- -

sped worthy of the honor conlen ed

on him.

Tin: Ij.r.rrtoN ol Maj J.C. Winder
vice mvMdenl the SeaboardV'

.

Air f.ine of' railroads is u lit

and proper recognil ion of' his clucien-c-

as one ol Ihe foremost
oilieials in the South, lie wi also

retain ihe p 'siiini of Ceneral Man-

ager, which he has so worthily tided
h.-- several years Maj. Winder is

one of those vv railroad officials,

who appreciates fact that the

success ol' l.ii r a Is depends upon

l..e y iu uie couiiuv n.i-- -
versed bv thorn, and theieioro he

does all within his power lo build
ii.mi-.ie.- , tl,.. com. lln-oi- i rl,

which his roads run.

T :n Co.Nsoi.W'.vvi x of the Xt

('.-- ir ami S' ' ('('('tho anuy at
seems at last to have been effected.

and we sincerclv hope that It will be

the on'y dany that will be

published in Kalcigh lor many years.
The democratic l.artv should liber-- !
ally patronize ibis consolidated )a.
per and its usefulness, to ,

more widely eMen led. Wo hope
that no democrat vv ill he guilty of

Ilie Ivllv ol attcii.nlii. lo i

another o'aily in Kalcigh, and, if

suih a:i attempt is made, dc.r.o- -

erals ol II. e r.iale .'lioisiil ili.-- e f
it.

'

Vii:sfim film ions Mai.lclts.
The of tho Wilson

Mirror (who is ( not could
''.cir..:.: I.,

visite-- i in: tou. !1!kI in tl.e next issue
, r i .. l . I
oi u p... e. iu.., uwu.. M"""
Cm- Cl la: I city :

And hist but not hast wo caught
an ecvt.ilie glimpse of uiston'tv glo-- t

ion.- - naiulcus. and on t heir vv il chi i ii s
our hungry senses fed with raptnio
and enchantment. Yes, Win-to- n has
nub 1. 1. gattiW 01 loveliness
Wc.-a-.- v wonie-- in whoiieeycs
beams have lost t eir t ichest Jusiie;!
iu wl ose bees the ro.--e had scut ten d

i:s loveliest tinlin-- s. and made the
chiek-irseinl- lc luscious straw bellies,
half buried in a bowl of purest cream-- ,

iu who.--,, voi-- ts lho woodland miiis--

trelsvb.id in. rged their s weetest notes
to make for m.iii amelodv al.iu to the
symphonies of elysium : and in whose
pies, nee noital.iVtaud iu spelll.'ouud

hantment. aud feel lho rapt mes ol
l'a re.'.iined V even

L'.imi.si. at their conum-iir-..- '

und iDtentiou

on
troubles,

and

f blessed lMi.tuic. and wafled bv

His ol tflorious encliaiitn.eiit w

a sweeter and
brigl.ti.iatid happier r.lvsium tothiit
pine grotto bliss wheie the sense

h .!, ,..,... ,,f
tl,,. .,r,nt..-7.,- .,,I,U... lv -- f

t' i.i'........ ..i,;. i. i... .1ii'iu. ill ui 11

angels dream."
Now, did ye.n

Sensation at Clayton.
In' li.C.'UU Now- ami nil.

Mr. Johu T. a nephew
of Stale Liln ;n i:m. the NhvMfl'

Johnston county, who arrived
" nil i imi

f from Clavto.i. that
W. who was a pn
i. f.iimer in, iles, ,1 to be
po.--t nia.-te- r Clayton, bi n

and takui Sun!:. field
placed in jail. 1 1 i.ppt ais that Pool
became v imumi he ill 1 not get
il.c. ni.,,oii.ii,i.-ii- mini., n tilm. i:

are

then give regular inst. ue,
t.ous. negro several

Un..... boiio i.f ....,.
mated tluow them

buildings referred to above.
Pool was arrested his person
wer louud balls cotton ready

use. was ouicklv
jailed, alter commit--

tal bv Peeling ngniust
is high at is un

.lerstooil.

On wife Mr.
W. Praps, of

suicide throat with a

Letter.

;iptvi:i nur liosulnr Corroepuduut.

June

t0

niami.

Doth ends of the csipitol building
are iu the hands of a small army of
workmen uro putting cvciyiuu:

ucrs iiomes vvunoui i io
Kcivcs and are earning regular wages

tl)C .lt.fu,1,:,ll,e llwllimi l.il.or.
,,,,1.h.i- lnvoHliontiiui nhows Unit. CX- r

ci pt in ruses of those w ho
pi nsions uiivJor the act i.uo, noui

1,0 lo I"uvl".1 "
imoce ui iiii 1'iiieticL-
h It is evident tne

mat ked a Congressman who wasiiun
a I'nion toldier, Slid

has ere ami

the

the

Ho

issued

need of a limning u tevi-:o- n, x capitol in Wasbingtou on
have serious doubts us to ,Ll, buvotll, ,piv of next, at 1

to tmiLo .t !( V"J0:i- o'clock noon, to the the
used as capital so Uav bp rt.ll(,Vtj through

demagogues that peopm f.(;m mul iiupi nding dan-

several women

enable

thestar

.C large win iiuve iu ui" eovuao--
be snl.j. el before the pressui e upon

'

CciiiMi ss becomes strong lo
action. The hmiinry steps

iu educational work being
taken by aduimisltation in tn-

de.ivors to clear the roll of illegal

pensioners. laiicr, me icvi.-u-

the laws come mausvver toapub-
lie demand in which thousands ot old,
.oiciaia will join, inueeu, many oi

ulrt done so. As kooii

as pe nsions ai tu niireiy divorced fioiu
:piti t;s;iu politics will lie done.
alike lo the tax payer tuo oui soi- -

. i

i.i.-.- pciisioners
who.-- Irom tho was
otlicnillv in proved this week
eleven shown by the rceoiils ed'

the War lVpailtucnt to havo
di aviteis aro still
at lartte. one man never was in

who
continued to di.,w widow s pension.i
after they had married ogam, aud olio
notoiK'ti.-I'sotiiut- huiel as

li;lV(J m) iiness ou "a lull of
hoi.

cuhmu, by
the in cmtrgo tho pie- -

oar. lions lor li.e celebration the
ei Uti ol lin oi uiuruiuii"
sii re e f the U. .'j. building to
b iivel piiu oi ation upon that
eeasion. as be e.pi cts

to have his bands lull about dato
ui theeelebration ho
Udd tho commit t.o that bo couhl not
c.nvo v me r nuuesi, urn v.oinu'
Kd' ak- a 'O.t .peecui mtn.due.
jing tl.o they selected to de.ivcl

th!!:'i,F fifl,,., v,.ai, ,!
wlll!o lllC lllilil:,"! ii,;A , f !,

;u - he,i ui o uo.w.
1: el o was anv uoou iv.is.oii s.v i 3-

I.. ... ,"...- ..v,......r i! would be at
tfis time. Iu fact llicre vveio iibiiu--

oit n ns six months a;ro the
f. :ir histoid tbo eomfoilable
cash b.ilaiic." on hand, the aduunisti a- -

lion would to begin the year
with a cletieit.

. -

, M(ll.(ins,

W.vsiiim, July 1 Discussion
uu ns now upon w I'ongress

will do bow will proceed when
it assembles next inontli. The I'resi
dent's adion iu naniin,,' an uly d iy

the b. -- iiining of the extra session
gm tally praised, and there is

pioinis.' of a large attendance of both
S. uatoi s and Kepre.-eiiiativc- 'J hose

m town on l.u,.uess are nurry- -

ig to leturn Home l.f me pose oi
imtting their private alt urs in i.rder.

eiu ire fall.
The lvimtb of the extra session will

f tho of uuvve.e financial

a reeei.ily Jovernment is ail thai la:
. ,..i, n..,. 1,.. i,

a

so.u hod lulled ns into a swei t and All cxpiess the of

of all odn g to the President's call and remain--

ues aud on tho waves nig here, if ncud be, thioir-hou- tho

.,-.- .
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now
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ing
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named

details

meets session
to confine itself tbo

out
, , ,. i

' '"
Il uiei mm.

during regular scsol.
It t Pu shield's

about tin- mii'ter, session
neid not piotiU'

repeal the
i . .i. .. , .u.isii,- - i.

' '

'V"
,

l,il.u '?
l ' shorter ;

Within a after the
tho bna

, tLo 'P" the
lu!ll"

,Al'u upon a res--

cimi-- a men
,Uet,t

Mr. Person
that with one mulo
son to help him lie has

tobacco for made
vvhent, II.DtiO

plenty eor
for a yeiir.

t Imen,
the Senatesecreted in

eoinldete,. S,nat..rPool's ail
only Senator.

t

magistrate.
unite

Thursday

dillieully

propo-
sition

""'V1.0

little

themselves

Ext of Cousins.
Washington, Juno I'D. The

the following
proclamation!

Mansion,
W.vsiiiNOToK, D. C , Juno 130, 18'JU.

many
reeog-

nui of
Iheeoutngo August

of Congit-s- lhat
legisla-loL- g

compel

its

uiopping

who ileseileis

l're.-idet- .t

committee of
of

Capitol

t

September xtS

existeuco

widower)

respond-blissfu-

foigetfnlnt.-- ;

Whereas, Tho distrust and nppre- -

lj(.n.si01, the linunoml
lUjwl) all business

, hliou s .live v I in n t of the liuau- -

w l ie ive uianeu,L tluii!,,..;.. ,.v utodiiuin-- iiuitu mi-.--

U!1tj ivpoaled bv Congrcsn.
NoWf therefore, tirovcr Clove- -

I'resulcnt of the Cmtiil ?tates,
pr, Ion,,.!,,,.,. ,;t u fOIISl It UllOllIll

i .. j , i., ,,,.;., ,leelaio
VUJK CI I

fvii.i-- i diixr nl' li.oli !uumr4ol' tho
',,.,, ..uo r.f I ("niU.,1 thtt

j,,,,. ,ifss.
vu " .,,;(ll,l ad mem- -

.. . ,,f , .... . ... i ;u
,., (llliic, , ,u!.0 ,10til.d j)lot.a...,....,. a,,.i ...,.,.,,1 tli0 time
pj.,, ;li,ovo Htut,-,1- .

(jjven under my hand and Ibo seal
Ult! L'uiled .State.-- , ut Ibo City

V.lhhingion. on day
., , i i

the independence Ihel'nit- -

ed Stales one
teeuth.

Cii!ovi:nCi.i:VKi..vxn.

Till row ii Irish Polafoes.
from U.o 0.

We have for years culled the afton
the lbille-li-

the advantage a fail

Irish its importance
iustiliea ail icle. This has
lri'0Ili0 11 important one to the
li growers easieiu poiuon

the Stale. potato
spring-f'iow- in nanty respects,

atid for Ihn (able.
Sied fiom the is

rcgaidcd for spring planting
.loii;pv ,ij;,t.can bopioeurcd. Indeed,

tU1 hv in R
.,, fm

the for spi ing p anting to
the mo: t ogres ive uarde s at
North.

There is one
glowing at the South:
that is the dillieu'ty in I In
i i .... i . hen obstacle is

,
ami li in

lho c.n produce
fo(. u,e Wl,rI1 y. ft

and plant from the 1st
me i oi .uigus,, as so,. . ...ie,

tho 1st August as your
gooil condition. 1 utnl ciy

Iiu,l(.iv .i,lmfr .1.,. notalo
lho earth iu :covei in..'. No one

ever regrets having a bill Irish
even ii should a

one. I speak from expel ii neo.
Jui:N Commissioner.

.m.

Alive.
Sr I.ot June -- - 'harles Walk

living the
Ihis city,

was pronounced dead by ibcd'.ctois,
a for buriil was

given. Today he is the road to

Undertakers Leidin r
Di'ist.-r- , ui.drr the authority

burial had placed
bodv a caski t and were about to

.1... I. i i. ....

ntl,l ,.!k;l about
.. .,.,..,.,.,.

woi !;

Mr. Walker has had benvt failure,
now en. ployed other physi-

cians attend bun, suy ho
recover.

llu' ederato reunion at

i

;p.
some sections, postponement
makes no the arrange-meiil- s

or dispositions maile.
delegates nppoiiil.'d will serve
every former order lor rangeinciits
will remain force.

Kill Two )Iiioii.uics
July I!. Another fauati- -; r

t ,Vl..li a.r:uiisl missionaries

,",u'.1' l''."ui,l,'
lor the eign e. iiiua.

.

Au cailt-- upon (very
mau tUo congregali.m who bud

lis ,1. stind
l tl(it.t., He added, down.

u,j tvel y uian in this vho
lms nut ,,, iua debts stand up.
0uy olll, ,,, U1U!,C. lie ex1.b.med
that bo was -- the a

--nearly every member
eongtegutu.n owes for my

This c .Used a sensation
A good many paid up on the spot and

day. Ihite
angry "stop my

Western
-

Prom one near No v Eel ne livi

loads weie
one day. la- -l week.

is upon tho ('0,lVdi'i al0 Post
ton.- scope the President's

' ' ' l "message his I1
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TIio Seventeen Year Locust. jcnfino before it got to him and hi
Tho Uvea of most speciea of iusccta )umPJ and ran. 'I bo others did not

are very abort, lasting froiu a few daya wako "P- - ttUl1, wo suppoao they
fruw whaUrtnick tbem.to a few months. There is one genus, ever

however, which liveH for seventeen!
years. This ia tho Periodical Cionda Killed hy Llglitllllier.
or locust. Cicada Sortendecim. ()xl.0KI)i n. O., Julv 1 t'nter Oreett;
11ns insect ltves in the ground f.'i nil coioltli. living on the farm of U. B.
but about two weeks of its long Inc. ,Iol ui!(! f0Ml Ilc,.6) wa9
It issues from tho ground only to pair ,,y ii.u.j,,., Mu kiHe.l Ibis
and lay its eggs. A brood of theao (,,.,.,,, whi0 sheltering in n log
deadas is expected this summer in ,,:.. fl 011. ...,.. t liuistlt-ralorm- .

aiid Dladeu counties and along
the 11 A G. Railroad from llaleigh to
Weldon.

Ou aeeount of the long inteival be-

tween broods, few people are fmuilmr 1JIJ I FifOIJCLVS
f!n. noiwniiiiwnfif I Ids insprt iiti.l la

a great deal cf ulurm is usually creat-
ed when tliev do appear. Theearbeft
account we linvo of the Cieada-- vas
vviilteu in Ifillll. '"They are," ssya
the nsrrafor, "iibout the bigness of
bumblebees. They come out of holes
iu the ground and did eat up every
green thing and made oueh a yelling
noise as made the woods ring aud:
riady lo ui afen people.

It 'is only just to say that the "yell-
ing" is done i xelusiveiy by the males
who are no doubt eeh biatiug tbiir
ick:isH from (he cold ground into tho
blight sunshine.

When these insects nppcar, Ihey
usual! v do so in sum ins and selllobv
prel'meneo upon oak trees, and nest
U,on tt tr,'e!! bl,t W.htn lU?' ft,e
verv liumeroiis tliey settle upon lei cos
and all soils of trees and stumps.
Here they cast (heir hnval skin and
come foi th as winged insects.

In the winged state they livo but
leu days or so. They do more or less
damage by tho futealo pntjeturing
young twigs to place her eggs. The
eyg.-- hatch iu about six weeks and the
young miigget at once drops to the
ground into which it burrows and
feeds upon tho juice of the roots it
finds there.

Tho winged male insects do not
feed ; the female docs if she lives
above a week. These insects are not
dangerous to handle as they do not
bito or sting.

Usually it will not pay to aflempt
lo destroy Ihe winged infect, but
where it attacks fiuit trees or nursery
stock, it may bo juried upou sheets
moistened with kerosene ns recom
mended for tho plum eureulic

Thf. Stniimi d..sin.s ii.fonniilioii ns
to localities iu which the Cicada may
appear Ihis year and solicits specimens
and notes as to lime of appearance,
trees most infected, damnge done Hiid

liiueof dis.!!U". :uaiice. Address com-
ima.icul ioiis to tho l'l.vpci inieiil Sta--

I ion, liale-igli- N. C.
(iiii.vi.n Mct'.vi-.tiiv- , Kntoinologisl,

i. C. l.xp riuient Station

Weekly Weal her Crop r.iillcfiiii
Ctii'ritl O'l'ir, li'itlnyi'i, X. ('.

The n 'Oits ed of
Ihe Weekly at her (Mop liulletin.i

' issued by the North I arolma State
Weather Sei vice, for Ihe week eiidin;;
Monday, July Hid, lS'.iil. show thai
the weather has been favoiablo for
farm work ami for crops gem rally.
The cool nights, however, scum to
have been injurious to cot ton, while'

lidieeling olhei" crops very shgutly.
Kaiu is needed iu some localities.
Correspondents from Wake, Purhum,
l'raiiklin and Cumberland counties
ii port rain ne eded. Verv bvay nun
occurred iu Siokcs ruml v on -- Hih, j

' and iu Stanly county on Vi'.Un. J leavy
bail, r ported Irom Siowdvu on lliith
and (biden on -- 7th, damaged eoi
hi d cotton, ihere is general com
plaint of d'lmaoe to cotton bv lice.

heat is abou! all saved ; some dam
ng. d by binck i list. Consult i able hay
is til ing savcil in the w(tt. Corn is
I cing "laid by," with prospe ct of good

Jvvs imx r. There was about
an average amount of rain during 'lie

;week. 'Ibo tcmpcialllio was below,
normal. Thci o is crem ral complaint
of cool nights, which were especially

jirjiiiious to cotton. otton in also
siitTei ii g greatly from lice. The pros
peel for coi n is good. Sweet potatoes

""lErittrixi,. wc,,er
w,,s gem rally favorable for farm work,

Ion. liainfall about average except
in Wnke, Durbiim, and Franklin
counties, where rain is ueedud now.
Heavy local rains occur.':-.- in Stokes,
llockiimhiuu nnd Stanlv counties
Cotton is sulfeiing gieatlv from lice
Corn and tobacco generally in R.u,d .

condition and prospect for good crops.
Corn is being -- laid by.

Y lisTMlN 1'ls Illlir. lbe WOatlier
was verv favorable in Ibis di.ttiet.
There were ligb't pbow. rs, with

about normal. Those who
have cotton complain of cool nights ;

cotton nlso damaged somewhat by
lien. Wheat harvest is about over;
sou.e damage by black rust. A fairly
yood crop of hay is being saveil. To
bacco is doing well.

A Fatal Explosion.
Nrvvi-oiir- H. I., July II. Eire broke

out today in tho gun cottou factory
at tin Government bu nt do station
on tutae IkIiitkI Musr tif tlm gun
cotton was remotcil Irom lue uuilil-ing- ,

but before tho removal was com-
plete the lire reached a small quan-

tity remaining, audit exploded. 1'rsnk
Laughliii and Jamta llarrihou, em-

ployes in the gun cottou factory were
killed, aud Michael Raegou, John T.
Harrington, Ensign Cupehatl ami
several others (names not ycl learned
were hurt. The building was levell-

ed to lho ground.

Iliirhum Sun : A very unfortunate
and terribleacc: lent in itsghiistliness,
occurred yesterday about noon on the
l. & N. railroad, about f miles from
Durham. Charles (Joss, 8 years old,
James CSoss, 9 years old, breuhers,
mid liooige Tate, !l old, all col-

ored boys, were minding cows and
they laid down on the truck and went
to sleep. Tho two (toss bovs were
killed by a passing engiue, but the,
fate boy escaped. At tho coroner's
inquest, held last night, (Jeorgo Tatel
said ho waked up iu time to see the'

Another ccfored man standing within
two feet of him was unhurt.

.mmwm WILL33 SHUb not RlPi
Do you metr than 7 Wsn next In noed try l ftlti

Beit In the world.
$5.00 3.00

$4.00 2 50
43.50 2.00

FOR IA0ICI
42.50 12.00
62.25 1.75

ton I0YI9 nil
ton ,rt(Efl. 41.75

is- .wi r.' fisr; 'SK"

If yon want s dn DRESS SHOE, nudo In h latwl
styles, CcA't pay t6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 ot

$5 Shoo, Th;y fit equal la custom made and look and

woar a? well. If vou wish to cconomlo In your footwear,

do so rurchailn W. L. DoU.j!.n Shoe,. Nam. an4

prlco Sniped on th,. bottom, for llwhwjwjbyj
W. L. DOUGLAS, lirovLtou, Mate. by

For Sale by

W. L. LONDON & SON. -

OX FOR I FEJI A LKSliM I N A KV

OXFORD, N. d
.

Tlio l"pl .Minmil SpHKlnn rimm AtigHHt 30, 1893.

All lin- Cmr, i,r II.. me Willi all Oin Ailviirt

f ..r a tii Si liii.il iu llwn rnUile
iliii. I'Iryfi.a full i:n; lit. KhvhI

in - ul. l Ail. A''ly f r cie.il.'Kuo.
V. V. lloiioooli,

Juno '.'.i, lH;i:i. 1 iPiilJi-nt- .

DDiversily of Kortli Carolina.

U. ll'f I'M ION r : Faculty of 2. tench-ci-

II buildings, 7 scientific labora-
tories, library of 30,000 volumes, 310
students.

lNSTKUO ITON : 5 genera' four-ses- !
,! brief courses; professional

courses in law, medicine, engineering
andei.emistrv : optional courses.

KXL'NSKS : Tuition, Slit) pef
far. Seh.darsbips and loans for th

'u edy. "''"'JJ ,
lTtl.SlDl.N T M INSTON,

wmipei Jim. . v..
Juno W, 1H;i:i.

W00LLC0TT & SONS.

Yo havo just received a large lot of

LADIES' RISBED VESTS,

llli ll Wi: WILL KKl.I. AT

10 CENTS EACH,
and everv euic is a barf.-iiu- .

on; use of

OXFORO TICS ANJ 3HOES
Is ihe most complete we havo ever
h id, and we can certainly give you tho1

for lho money.

Wo have lia.l tho

UI(It;i:ST MILLINERY TRADJfi

this season we have had, and xftt
invito ( virv one to give us a look
before buying, aud wo will save tboni
money.

W00LLC0TT & sons,
L , M ll i st J1ALKia tI) N. (1,

May IS. 1M);J.

4, DMINTSTK.VMON NOTICE.- -

it N'.ll'-- K hen'l.y clvi-- li. llio rnlll..rii M
K. nihllitlkSH licit haw IlllH (Illy illlAllfllvt

a Hiliniiil.-ioi'- liH iHiui,, and iliry will

n. vv..in k. mi .lum- io n, imm, or i
.,"'"ttlU VZTvlTm'.

IfcJJ OUTGAl'iK SALE. BY VIR- -
tm ot a no.r: by w. M. llroi.ks nml

n li. I" ii. i'. in ld".k , iiHito 111. I will
ut j.uMli- t'.r at llu. hoiiHA

i.r in ili. li.wn .i lliiKlxT", 'm 'rhnmtsy, Jaljr
ill.' ll,ti! ! iHllil IvllolVIl Oil) Snnludf

In ' Ui um t, c ii : liiini: ;im m u!y etUit
iu..i:,ri'- -. .Ii:ssi: lili'llAlilisON,

w'uii.- .", lf...l. Hy T. II. VVumiick, Aimruoy.

lOin'!f CAROLINA.
i cu.viii.vM cors'iv.

SCI I HI HI C. CUT. JlillO Mil, 1B'.'3.

M. K. llmislou hJiiCx J. A. Uou'slfO.

Juno IV l ftll.
TliU - ii llnufi'i" l.'.avs to Irniif

f .r II. I'.iviii.-n- "I e.Ttiitii Uih wllf
nui! Uio Jamt--

I'. ii mii, I i.iniixr lli.u.um,
:i. n n leu ..nli ciifliliii, will uikn malia

tii.-- win ,i..i in- i i"H' UiBi li rk Hit. suXi
i l li.iili.on O'lliny nl nm inii0 on mo

" :y '"). 'i."'i. minw.ir ur un- -

,,.,,, ,,, ,.,Mi nw ,. ni u said omce. or
tiii.r. iii will l,i- frniuwil.

I II. Wi n vck una S. M. UoL'f.
A. 1". lill.iin.i. O. 8. 0. ,

I'lHliillff s All.Tiioyn.
Jint' 8. (.'..

AVER'S w

Ague Cure
contains an nti!nt for all m1arll

r whioh, fur as known, U uiod In n&
tlher rotmNly. Jt ciiniains no Quinfu, nor
any inim'r;it tir IiO'teriotw ubfitaiic nhut-rv- r,

mill .Miipqm'ht ly nrHtri no iiijuriom'
rtlivl ui'im Un coi'iitiuitioii, ut lratfi

i tfiii a. lual'.uy ns it boKre Hid alUck.

VE VACANT iYER'3 ATOS CtJRfJ

tn c'lru vtrv ivio of ru',i,aiiJ ARne,
vr L'UiM V cvt JU ntUteni Trvr,

I'timb vt'i, Uil.ous l'fvcf, and Liver I'om-- I

'atut i';tti iil hy ni.tUiirt. Jti cati of (mliir,-nft-

r iw tr.Ft!, tl'HlTit are autliorizrtl, tyoti
circular tlatt-- July 1st, VJt to rrfund thf
nutticy.

Dr. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mas
i,oia i'v u) i'i.i..i

1


